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QUESTIon OF THE VIOLATION OF H01.IAU RIGHTS AND FUNDANENTAL FREEDOMS
INCLUDING POLICIES OF PJl.CIAL DISCRUUNATIOH AND SEGP.EGlI.TIm A1ITD OF
APARTHEID, HT ALl, COm.'lTRIES, \l1TH PARTICULAR REFEREl'TCE TO COLONIAL
AND orISER DEPEI:TDENT COUNTRIES MTD TERRITORIES: REPORT OF THE Su:B-

C01I1l'-HSSlmT UTrDER COI.liUSSIOlif orf n1n1'\.H RIGHTS RESOLUTIon 0 (XXIII)

Further sulJmission from the Intel"'11£l.tional Commission of Jurists
}ll1dei];-;~~~ii_9~q]2H\}I@·~~iht-sclecis=h.~I!c§ @XI~)

By letter dated 20 December 1978 the Interna.tiona.l Commission of Jurists ha.s
8ubmittec1 a further collection of testimonios of refugees, marked by the sulJmitting
orga.niza.tion a.s testimonies nos. 29 to 41. ]..J

The sUbmitting organiza.tion informs tha.t the person, v1ho gave testimony :Ho. 29
currently lives in France, iThile those giving testimonies Nos. 30 to 41 live in
refugee ca.mps in Tha.ila.nd.
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J JJ Oiling to limited facilities for translation and reproduction, only
testimony 1:0. 29 is reproduced in the lTresent document. Testimonies nos. 30 to 41
are kept in the Secretariat files 311d ~re aveilalJle for consul ta-tioD in the origina.l
langv.aee, as received.
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Age; a.bout thirty

Profession: Kanak srok of the present administra.tion

As I had been taught,
to c1ri ve. out the
a.tta.cking Viet NaJll.
The rich \1ere being

I fully a.greed Hi th

"In the beginning, in 1970, they killed only soldiers.
we were making the revolution in order to change the r~gime,

Americans a.nd thus prevent Cambodia from' becoming'a base for
We were not ma.king the revolution in order to kill people.
plundered in order to distrilJute their property to the poor.
these views a.nd ta,ught them to people."

In 1975, hm-lever, "Te \Tore made to chonge policy: 'bIle Victory of the revolution
ha.d been too quick. If the population "18.8 not "'Tiped out immediately, the
revolution Hould be in danGer because the republicol1 forces, the forces of Sihan01.;l1c,
the capitalist fcrces '\.'i"Ould unite against it. It was therefore necessa.ry to
elimina.te a.ll -these forces and to spD.re only those of the COillilll.U1ist Pa.rty of
Kampuchea.. It \'las necessary to elimina.te not only the officers but a,lso the
common soldiers a.s \vel1 0 s theil' \ri ve[] and children. This \vas also based on
revolutionary e;:perience. In t118 past, Sihanouk ha,d lcilled revolutionaries, but
their \"Fives, children a.nd rela.tives had united against him and ha.d joined us.
Tha.t must not be repea.tec1 ago.inst us nUlr. In the beginning, hmvever, only
officers' fa.milies were killed. At the 1)egim1ing of 1976, hmvever, the families
of conrrnon soldiers vera also killed. On8 da.y, Dt Choeung Prey, I cried for a
whole day on seeing HOmcm and children killed. I could no longer raise my arms.
Comxade Saruoeun said to me: I Get on lli th it'. I S2,id: 1Hoi'! can 1':' \n10 ca.n
kill women a.nd children'. I Three days later I Ha s a.rrested, in June 1976".

"The decision to kill the soldiers uas also the product of revolutionary
experience: in the beginning they killed only men, sparing the lives of \lOmen and
children. I married. several solJ.iers I vidoHs to villagers, "rhich \v8.s subsequently
held aga,inst me.

"The decision to empty the citieEj \'la.stalcenafterthe .experience of the
revolutiona.ry yea.l'S 1971 and 1972: it ua.s realized that people from the conquered
Villages could '\.wrk in th~ fielcls and thUG help the army. Their children could
become revolutiona.ry soldiers. The same "ra.s decided for Phnom Penh as for the
other cities. II

Da.te of arrivel in Thaila.nd: 17 August 1977.

Loca.tion: Prey Chhor (Kompong Cham)

His fa.ther Ha.S Cl. pea.sant \.rho supported the revolutiona.ries from 1963-1~64..
He himself wa.s \.,rell acquainted Hith revolutionary propa.ganda before 1970 and
ea.gerly welcomed it. In 1970 he joined the revolutionaries a.nd rose to
become cha.irman of tVTO villa.ges a.nd then hea.d of srok. He completed the tenth
gra.de (~a.n read and lHite but no more). He ha.s never been a soldier.

Testimony: ~ro.29
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IIAt the end of 1976, COmrS(1(O Sreng beCDme ('hair1118n of the Northel"n Region to
repla.cB Comrade Touch, \rho had lJeen called to Phnom Ponh. It \'TClS then decided to
arrest "the \vorthJ.ef3s 01188 11 ('t Editor's note: Anon-than), in other Hords,
intellectual s, teachers, pllYJilo ljeyond tl1c s"eventh grD.c1c. The country had to be
rid of them. '1'hat \FEW the') decision 01' the Gentr21 Committee, JUGt as it had bean
its d.ecision to 1'lip(" ant the soldiers in 1975-·1:;'76. In 1970, it vrould be the turn
of the rich peasantr', .cmd the: peD oank.; of the upper middle level, sp.::.rin[!' only tho
poor peasant G and the,:) louur r,liclcllc levGl peaEJant:3.
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I suppose that Hou Youn vla.s a.ga.inst this severity and tha.t he uas killed
a.fter the victory, because I sa:\'! him just before. Comrade Touoh (Koy Thuon) too.
I knew him very vTell. One day, after the eJ:eoution of a girl, he posted this
notioe: lilt is absolutely ",rong to kill girls a.nd ohildren because they a.re
innocent. The rGvolution \'las not made in order to Idl1 people but in order to
cha.nge socie·t;yl"

"In the prison of Trapean{; Pop (',') I vlaS put in cha.ins, sea.ted on the ground
'11ith my feet up. They beat the soles of m;y feot in order to make me revea.l the
names of my accomplices, but I ha.d none. Every day three or four people died.
Tha.t vIaS the provincial prison, the one for crimes of opinion. They bea.t the
prisoners to get information about their acoomplices a.nd once they had the
information they killed them. There vas no trial of any kind. As fo~~ myself,
I ma.na.ged to pick the lock on my chains after::' month 8ud a ha.lf of detention and
fled into the forest \1here I remo.ined for Cl year, seoretly fed by the villagers. 11

I'Beginning at the end of 1976, and e r::pocially in 1977, ma.ny people from the
administration (Roat Anmach) a.nd the services (I~ro.suong) ,,,ere a.rrested a.nd
disa.ppeared. I no longer rec811 all the names, 1JUt if I did I 1;101.LI.d require an
entire notebook. Those I remember are the follo\Ting:

1 - HAS, a friend of mine. lIe ivas a.rrested a.bout the same time a.s I vla.S.

2 - SRENG, chai~~an of the reeion a.fter TOUCH.

3 - THOL, vice-oha.irman of the region and chairrna.n of DambEl.n 42 (Oha.mcar Le).

4 - NGEN, member of the reGional team cmd chairman of Damba.n 43.

5 niss KHAN, worna.n memlJer of the reGiona.l team.

6 - TANG, cha.irma.n of DamM.n 41 (Kang M'eas).

7 - SUOEUUI, Kanak srole of Kompong Gie m (srole No. QCl).

8 - SAU, memlJer of the same srole team (not dead vlhen I left).

9 - Niss SAlT, vlOIllan member of the same srok team.

10- BEN, Kanak srole of Prey Chhor (srole No. 77).

11 - BEN'G, vice-chairma.n of the sane srok.

12 - SAOH, member of the srole team.

13 - liIARANN, \wman member of the srok team.

14 - r1EAS, Kanak srole of Ka-ng lIea.s (sTok ITo. 101).

15 - PHAJllN, Vice-chairman of the S8me srole.

16 - KCHANG, member of the same srole comm.ittoe.

17 - SAU, member of the srole committee.
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18 - ROH, woma.n member of the sral( corrunittee.

19·'- REAP, chairman of the srole (or "ka.nak srole") of Choel..mg Prey.

20 .... sour, vice-cha,irman of the sl'ok.

21 NEANG, 1Voma,n member of the srole coJnmi ttee.

22 - SAO, chairma.n of :Bathe8y srole (DamM.n Ho. 44).

23 - CHHIENG, vice,-cha.irman or STole.

24 - HEAP, ivoman member of the srole committee.

-. 25 - SUOR, lcanak srole of Pre3T Pra-sa}) (1 can no longer reca.11 the l1l..unber).

26 - KA, kanak srole of S-b-mg Trand.

27 - LOAN, ka-nak srok of Taing Kauk.

20 - Cmml1, of the Tain[S Kaulc corrunittee.

29 - :BUON, of Chamca.r Leu (a. simple peasant ",ho couldn't read or lrrite) •

30 - paUL, tra.de chairman of the lTorthern Region.

31 NGOUOH, trade vice-cha.irman of the region.

32 - A Khmer Leu ,qhose DD,me I don It knOi'T.

33 - SAN, of the "r.1inistry of factories".

34 - VA, of -the same ministry.

35 - PHE:r:fG, lea,nale sang-kat of Kley Pal'.

36 LEE, kanak sangiG:l,t of Veal Trach.

37 - BAN, kanak sangkat of Kach Thom.

38 - YEN, lmnak sangkat of T..:nG Rong.

39 - YOAH, kanak s3.ngIw.t of Hok (':) ri:rauch.

40 - l\1EANG, a. i-roman.

41 - PHnT, chairman of the "security" (~dHor I s note ~ -' prison) of Prey C11hor.

42 - HOY, chairmo,n of the SGCUTi ty of ChocuYlC P1'ey.

43 - ClION, vice-chaiTman of this prison.

4-4 SAnAY, also vice-chairman of this prison.

45 - SAHUOE1m, member of the lH'ioon cor:Wlittee.

46 - PH/UT, 8180 CL membel' of the prison committoe,
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47 - BUTH, another member of the prison commi ttce.

48 - HIElTG, of the Tainc KB.lU: :9rison.

49 - IQ-rEm ofTan ICranh.

(All the na.mes "hich
and killed)

50 - SEAlI , of Sandek (7)

51 - SONG, of Tonop.

52 - SAN, of Samna.r.

53 - SENG, of Ka.ng Meas.

10110'1 are those of KarwJc sanglca.t "rho Here a.rrested

54 - SIEM, of Prek Krabau.

55 - Ia-IAN, Colonel (anoupra.thien leang pal).

56 - SEY, Colonel (pra.thien kang pal).

57 - HAM, c01llIIl8.nder (prathien voreak).

58 - HEM, commander.

59 - YANG, commander.

60 - ~IT, comma.nder.

61 - CIDIOUON.

62 - SANN.

63 - TY.

64 - ~fAN.

65 - KBEl'1.

66 - CHON.

67 - BENG.

All these people uere killed a.fter the TOUCH affair, but they lene..r nothing
a.bout it. They uere killed together vri th their families: Sreng, for
example, ,,,as killed together 'vi th his father, mother and wife. They ,vere
accused of being revisionists. In my ca.se, they killed my three brothers,
lEla.ving me with only a sister.




